17th Prague Workshop on Catheter Ablation with Live Demonstrations

March 23-25, 2014
Congress Centre IKEM – Prague – Czech Republic
Expert review lectures
Tutorial of conventional and complex ablation techniques
Demonstration of novel technologies for mapping and catheter ablation
Live cases from state-of-the-art EP lab in IKEM and Homolka Hospital (Prague)

Workshop director:
Professor Josef Kautzner, MD, PhD, FESC
Head, Department of Cardiology, IKEM

Co-director:
Professor Petr Neužil, MD, PhD
Head, Department of Cardiology, Homolka Hospital

For more information visit workshop website:
www.ablationworkshop.cz

Workshop office:
CCL- CONFERENCE CZECHOSLOVAKIA LTD.
Ms Hana Hudcová
Na zástřelu 11/108
169 00 Praha 6, Czech Republic
Tel.: + 420 251 008 219, +420 604 228 075
Fax: + 420 220 516 834
e-mail: hana.hudcova@ccl.cz
www.ccl.cz